
Deadline Description More information
09.12.19 Technical orders and stand drawing need to be send to 

teknisk@mch.dk
 
After deadline it is 7 days after signed contract.

12.12.2019 Exhibitor- and work identity badge registration and print available     

MCH credit card order by: kortservice@mch.dk
identity and exhibitor badge                                
Credit card kortservice@mch.dk

13.12.2019 Invoice for stand rental and registration fee. Accounting tel.: + 45 9926 9926

08.01.2020 Update your Exhibitor Database 
- companyname
- standnumber 
- represented trademarks/brands and product groups. 

The 8 January 2019 we transfer your company name, stand number 
and product categories (that your tick off) to the printed fair guide and 
signs.

PLEASE NOTICE: you can edit your profile until the fair begins. However, 
changes made after the 8 January will only appear in our online 
catalogue on www.formland.com

Remenber to upload image- and product pictures 

and a company introduction. The online catalogue 

is updated twice a day online, and we 

recommend you to highlight happenings at your 

stand here.

27.01.2020 Collect Exhibitor Credit Card (ordered in advance) at the 
Technical Service department.

Technical Service dep. located between Hall D and 
E 

27.01.2020 -
28.01.2020

Build up
(Work Identity Badge is required) identity, exhibitor badge and credit card

29.01.2020 Build up
(Work Identity badge is required) identity, exhibitor badge and credit card

29.01.2020 Dismantling lunch pack ordering in the fair shop Exhibitor Manual - Fair shop

22.01.2020 Official opening of Formland Spring 2020 at 09.00

30.01.20- 
02.02.20

Opening hours
(Exhibitor badge required) identity, exhibitor badge and credit card

02.02.20 Breakdown 
(Work Identity badge required) identity, exhibitor badge and credit card

02.02.20 Trend zone exhibited products must be collected 

03.02.20 Breakdown 
(Work Identity badge required) identity, exhibitor badge and credit card

February Visitor analysis will be send via email Available in the Exhibitor Manual - Visitor info

Medio March Supplementary invoice is due to payment
(due date will appear on the invoice).

Accounting tel.: + 45 9926 9926

Send Invitation codes (discount code) to your customers 
(provide entrance ticket for only DKK 50.- or for free if you pay for them.)
Standart price DKK 200.-

Your discount code has been sent along with your 
login informations to the Exhibitor Manual. 
You can adownload your code(s) directly in the 
Exhibitor Manual.
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